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•ponded heutily to cordial eentlmente toward England MM more teelou», «plritnal, cnltnred young men end
wee one of nobility and culture, repmeentative of the women to our mid at. If you are wishing to come to

The Hill which but a few daya ago waa throbbing with titgher element! of the nation f There were no election India, do not look back haying pat your hand to the
life la now atilt, aeve for the workman In the field and proccaMa to aid nor Iriah contingenta to conciliate by plough. Come here end aaaiat ne hi «aging the hanreet
the occasional Tialtora to the library in the shape of a few bonbMtlc phraeea against theSritlah Empire each ae la with peer Canadian etrengUtand faltb ; ore 
students who are remaining here during the summer. dwmld , neccM(ty by the party preaa of the fee- aerial yon aa far as we can.
The real of the student» here gone to their fields of labor bHc ,, u gratifying that title attitude toward In year Tsluge field a goad school b wanting to train
or to placée of rest. The President has sailed for Bag- Qra>t Brltlln „d ц,, eoloîlaa pres, lie among the the yewag CbstaHena ef different Wadena and So lmpeore

„ „ . .... thoughtful claaaea of thU country.The venerable Dr. Hovey has been dangerously 111, 
having been threatened with a severe attack of pneu
monia. I am very glad, however, to say that he Is now 
ont of danger, and is making Sure though slow progress 
toward recovery.

The great event of last week waa the
FIFTIETH AHMIVKRSARY

Notes From Newton Centre.

A
shall also

the form of knowledge planted in thorn and at the
Though this Anniversary Convention was held In New time to import the gospel In a better wey to the bright 

England's Centre where Ünltarianlem has its firmest Hindu boys ride by ride with the Christians. Oh I whet 
scot, the Trinitarian atmosphere of the Association was a blessed thing It Is to have good schools in your field 
marked. Both In prayer and addrem honor was accorded with reqelred apparatus, well cultured teachers and 
to Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. spiritual preachers to loadable lemons and talks.

With cheer then do your task. As 1 wee coeverted to Christ while I wee reading in a
For earn think not to ask,

No duty shunned
It was refreshing to hear from speaker after speaker 

such sturdy evsngulicul sentiments as breathed through 
them and kindred expressions : " Obligatory morality midst, kindly send 
cannot be had withoet religion ;" " Flret Corinthians has 
done more to revolutionist society thet the ethleal writ 
Inga of ell pagan aethore pet together “ Without dealer from

th
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thChristina school, 1 believe thet many other young 

ef my land would he led to Christ, if they would attend 
such schools as ere provided with gifted preachers.

of the International Young Men's Christian Association. 
This great gathering of world wide representation, met in . 
Mechanic's Institute, Boston, June nth to ifith^Larg*/ 

і here were present, particularly from the cities ofOie 
United States. The public was eager to attend the ma
rions especially in the evening, so that often there was as 
large a number present as 8noo4or 9000. and once, when 
there were speakers from the army and navy, the esti
mate

thi
thIf yen ere going to send e nets missionary into our
inwho la an M. D.

exceptions here and there, 
that one preacher or teacher or 

ta equal to a hundred native workers 
Your presence will be felt by ns as

Peall

th-t«recoerm to the blood of the sloesrnsot there ma he oe ifput at io.ooj. true conception, to my noth** of realisation. of oblige well m by the Hindus.
lory morality." Brother la Christ, whut will you do for the Telugne—

Perhaps the addrem that moat eempietety mpturvd the your ewe people le your own foreign field ? Will yon go
' sssswastsrssr

of Teekagee leatitute, Ala., who .рокам the іермаавіе k.l, to app4.it nail™ workaae with laeanan «apply f 
tin of the e*ro гасе. HU «AI me area kaaaly heaaoc II tee rare fer у oar fotriga m leal on and wtoh that the 
on. bntllo, with e*re*eu*le luon aad drilrwri nth »■«■« T'lojn ahooh ncond, pra ihril do esy

„ . r . .. ,, ,______ of the above ; If not yon will do aooe. More in mv next,
pmt power He ba*aa by eaylaf I an aa aa alan ц ta, K.lHor U good raough to pablUh what the TV egos 
bot I apeak toalght for 10.0»,o m їм aolond atttaeaa A m rli«. Г. Vaaa acwaavoi.tr.
the Soethera taloa " He aatd tba Negro waa tha oaly Blmllpalam, ladle, liât May. 
уїм that had eons to fioMrios wttk a aparial tad ргам g g »і
lag Invitation The whit* man сама to tbU Coetlo.nl

lb. . UbeUc aeoalbllltiea hn not yet b«o finally allied, “ed" <* ***"" ' **'
en It h. . ffrctivrlv dl,mined by "official" deem. ,b* ehlt* “ A,ri” ,“d *>„—*. T" leUb Hl*“ Ш Р"!*”» *“k

ТЬ. V If. C. A bn bad a wonderful growth during lhe Wkxld "T ■!* N” -Ь“ ЯУ «“b
th. fifty yoara of lia . aliène. Today them .« ,476 —« **. *■*?»*. *Г T ""“fV " '* «“ '-*'r «%btb roroa ha d-Um thal
naocialion, of which ,3S4 -re report ad to hay. a mem- tbti ,h* Г *‘b. Igwd ' toi.llh Ml. aotthn U w*ry." TH.h
hmhlpof M3477 In building., real estate, and mia- **' «oatiaa.d the фмкі. tiao. pee th. Iweel, alath тм, ha dnluw that thU aawaaried
eeitoeeoualy th, Y. M C. A bn property to the vain, of brought u. bn. at ик* .,р.ма aad l.ooeroetoee.. m r. Ом takn a gnbl I.M I. the» -ho no e.Uk. to. 
$.1.7.6.10,. Oo thia con.lo.nt there has been a con- K"1-* 10 0“'«e 7»n by laying. Aod I a, pmdrt nil thi U th. fall h. gtm poww Th... It- A. 
Ian. gin I. the Urgar dtlea, while In pi.™, of 5000 th“ ,** *moo« "both' ““ “d «*»'
people or In. there ha. been a regrettable decline In the “d Chrillanlt, Hough topnmll». to work out ou, to rml tenth,
wrrrk of lhe aaaor latlon duriog the last fifteen years. In destine, on thl. C<mtin«t aid. by aid,.” " Th. eolorod .Ul rigor. It to waiting oa the Lord,
the United Statea the growth of the Order seems to have t°ba jadg^ to ba^ aot h, It. won __ .
been comuienauratr with the development of anperrtdng Th* lo d‘'~ ' h,“ » ch‘«*; •P1'"' ,h»°th I. dltioml weed, and laragefy. by
«genet ea The International phne of the work date. Моп b,“ “* -ld'-°P“i d~" him to .U th. Stylo.,, .hen h. «Id: "Соме auto ... II y. that
from .«64. the State and Provincial from ,866. and the demoralising and detractive form, of llfw1 but U I. de- labor and ne kaavy letton, «ні I will give you ml." 
Metropolitan from ,887. The need, of thi. yen call for berrad ,rom ‘he тпая th“ °P“ t”w,rd hdP‘°1 ,nd (Matt. .. : Л )
$.60,000. Of,hi. amount «So.coo ere .till to be provided derating inflnenen. On« a man who wu landing on
An attempt I. being made to rain a jubilee fnnd of lhe oaUklr“ 01 “ crowd tb,t *“ bdug cion competition and of intenae aad morbid activity.
$, .ooo.uoo About one half ha. already been aubacribed. lddrwd ^ “■* eto4uent Frtdedck Do“*1“- '^“‘red While many nek reltof In auldde, there ale

Th. Mil of fare furnished by the International Com- “ who “ ml«ht be that wn .peakin’ so finely.” When being afraid to die, tagger on fainting under their har
mful w« eatremel, rich and varied. Men, eminent told thin wn the great Negro orator he aid he never dena. Tn .11 then come, the gmt Phyticton.
ahke in the field o, religion and letter., nmde ap.endld ^^Га'иЬоІ,
coniribuiious to each session. Men like Presidents Negro, that he was a Mulatto, only half Negro. " Well"
Faunce of Brown University, Patton, of Princeton ; Hall, came the reply of surprise, " if he's only half nigger
of Clarke ; Northrop, of Uolveraity of Minnesota, Wall- =*= n^t like that, what In the worM would heЧо 1
ington. of Tuakegee Institute, Bl.hop Port™ and Rev.

only half a chance, what mle

QV1T8 A STIR
on the calm surface of the convention's proceedings was 
caused by a vigorous protest sgsinst the acceptance of an 
invitation to a reception in the rooms of the Art Museum 
The ground on which the protest was made was that an 
Institution containing so much node statuary was not a 
fit place for a promiscuous gathering of ladle# and gen
tlemen. There were a goodly number who felt that the 
objection was sane and wise. Officially, however, the 
protest waa unheeded, and its only apparent effect w-s to 
largely augment the attendance at this prominent social 
f «action. The que «ion whether the nude In art la con
ducive to elevation of morale or to the cultivation of
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notThia ia an age of wearlnem, because it is an age of

of 17 who, star
thaï
thruHis with the balm of Gilead—the tonic of the goepel. He 

says : " Wait on me, take my prescription, and you will 
an(j not only be well, but be strong, I will give you not 

if he only quickened vitality, but power."
I went to consult an eminent physician the other dey. 

In the ante-room were nearly a score of men and 
They were waiting, and some of them had to wait an 

the Y. M. C. A. of hour or more. Why did they wait? They were week

end

self.
relii

l>r. J.M. Buckley, etc , brought menage, of great power, «n blEarned “vrith oily hilf a chance, whl might be"
It waa a matter of general regret that Dr. T. L. Cuyler accomplished if the race had a whole chance I"

Starting from meagre beginnings, the Y. M. C. A. of hour or more. Why did they wait ? They wt
e South haa gained wonderful results. It has now a and weary, but they had faith in the doctor. It

berahip of 4,500. It has contributed a splendid eer- 
toward dissipating narrowness, prejudice and ignor- 
regarding the truth and has wrought noblv to usher 

brighter day of broader sympathy and accuracy of 
sledge of the Bible together with appreciation of ita 

ngs. Mr. Washington 
what the grace of God

if ei
eve*
peolwaa unable to be present as was expected, owing to the

ЕЕЕВВ'НгЕ.тЗЧЕoprrationa of lb. Y M C. A well «paid careful .tien- , powm from ou hiuh." (Lake m?49.)
"ou SSSZÏb S d“o?“^ The trouble vritb mot of «1. two tM : Pimt. v* do

Oo. of the pleniug thing, came on Friday even- N4ro. A. F. Ngwcotn.
ing, When the chairman announced that the son of Sir June 19. and tempwSyauoSynes. And, second, we do not take
Geo Williams, the founder of the Y. M. C. A., was on J$ J$ God «this word. We do not believe that he is ever will-
thc platform and would read two very interesting tele- ing and waiting to give " power to the faint." If, at the

Tbto gen,„man ,« g,*,*, ^,h . .piemiid An Open Letter From « T.lup Otris- ^^^bSr^-ilM^thTS
onllou Th. congregation accorded him the jUtil to the Christians of the Maritime greotev their need the freer aad
Cbateqaa salute la a vigorous manner. The first p , grace : and If, feeling this, they would wait upon him,
telegram waa from Earl Roberta, who commended ГТОУШССЯ- in their closets and sanctuaries, not merely daring a
heartily and gratefully the splendid work of the Y. M. Dear Editor I shall feel highly obliged if you will GtSit*
C A. ia South Africa. la response the great assembly kindly publish the following letter in your valuable w<mld not 1901 be a Pentecostal year?—C. В. B., in
broke forth into loud and prolonged cheering. The journal.
second telegram was from the secretary of Edward VII, Dear Christian Brothers ajtdSutrrr You have * Л Jl
presenting the King's greetings and congratulations and been sending for 15 years your brothers and sisters as —, ..
expressing his desire and intention to aid in any way missionaries into our midst. By their earnest labors * V
within his power the great and good work in which tha many perishing souls have been rescued and brought to job rv.
Y. M. C. A. is engaged. In appreciation of thia the de- Christ, the unique Teacher and Saviour of the universe. thonehta from -л-і— of the nieht

In one way, we owe our salvation to you and to the When slumber deep failed* on man, a 
Handkerchiefs waved vigorously from thousands of missionaries you seat. We heartily appreciate your Waa broeght to me, apart thereof I heard, 
hands. " Three cheers for the King " rounded heartily noble work. The brothers and sisters you sent here are £***. "TP** witb^tsrwmabUjjf, till I quaked,
from a multitude of lip#. Spontaneously, the entire as- almost trying with their heart and soul to tight the be- gilose my*fce, гНІ Sgffd • no form omtid I discern •
sembly sang moat lustily “ God save the King." Then nighted houses of this land. They have succeeded In An image waa there, and sUenoa ; then I heard
the chairman called for three formal cheers for King many cases. • Don’t think that your gtfta aad their A voice saving. Shall mortal man ha found 
Edward and the vast auditorium echoed with " Hip, labors are in vain. Do not look for the quantity of con- Mors jnst thai^God ? Mora pure than be who made ?
hip, hurrah " in a way that gave every Britisher un- verts in yonr mission fields but to their quality. May фед до. chargeth he^and w?lf*he trust
spaakable pleasure. But some reader may wonder how God, the Lord of boats, bless your misrion and give it Weak man t who springeth from the ground—and dwells 
all this came to pass when so much passes through the abundant fruit I In bourn of day, which like a moth Is crushed ?
pro* of the United Slate, thet U antagontotlc ot 1 leal You an ell aware thi the satin leans to pet too tP |*Е?!к>^У!У*ЛЇіТ th*y.fr*4<>*<d 
unfriendly toward Great Britain. Does not the ax- small and feeble to leaven the Tdngu lamp. Therefore s і vMlroethoaabtleee in to eternal nieht 
plana lion tie ja the fact that this assembly which re- I, 09 behalf of the Tdogu Christians, bag yon to sand
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Herald and Presbyter. Yes,
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whiclmonsUations of the congrégation knew no bounds.
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thenArthur D. Wilmot.
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